Microenvironment Influences in Cancer T-32 Training Program Requirement

1. Weekly Science Hours
2. Monthly Journal Club
3. Annual welcome new trainee mini-retreat
4. Annual Tumor-Host interaction program and Cancer Biology joint retreat
5. Participation in Cancer Biology 384 course (the Clinical Experience).
6. Enroll and perform the course work for the required courses (for students):
   a. Cancer Biology 340: Introduction to Cancer Biology
7. Annual progress report.
8. Participation in “paired mentoring” to mentor junior students/fellows after completing the first two years in this program.
9. Participation in annual RCR small group discussion (for both trainees and mentors)
10. Participation in one of the following activities for recruitment of minority trainees (for mentors only): interviewing candidates, hosting summer students, training IMSD students, or visiting minority colleges.